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The Fisherman's Prayer.

BY JEAN INGELOW.

- - I There ra a poor oH tnn
M ho ;U and listened to lie raging lea,-Aa-- 1

heaH it Uiuu-ler- , lungin mt the cliffi
As liie to tear ihem dun n. He lay at nigbt;
And " LorJ have merer cb ibe lad."."1 aid be,

"That failed l noon, tliough licy be none of

. .

Tor hen the g&lt gets np, and when the wind

t tha window, when it beats the roof,

Anilu'Ts ol stops inTrouses up again,

And cut the crest ilean o3' the plunging ware,

And scatters it like feathers up the field,

Why then I think of my two lads; my lad

That would bare worked tnd never let me

wast,
And cer&r let me trlie the parish pay. ;

No, cone of mine; my lads were drowned at

Mt t- o before the most of these were bemj
1 know how sharp that cuts, since my poor

wife

Walked up and flown, an3 V.iTI tralked up and

down,
"And I wa!ked"sflr. and one could not bear

A word the other said, for wind and sea
That raged and beat and thundered in the

- ' :- --''night '

The awfulest, the longest, lightest night
That eter parents had to f rend. A moon

' Th shone like daylight on the breaking wave.
Ah, ne!-en- d ol her men have lost their lad.",

Anil other women wiped their poor dead
mouths,

And gat them honysaail dried them in tbehouse,
And seen the drift-woo- d lie along the coast,

" That was a tidy boat but one day bask,
And seen next tide the neighbors gather it
To. lay it on their fires.
- - J. -- . i .7 ...

" Ay, I was strong
And able-bodie- d loTed my work but now

I am a useless hull ; 'tis time I sunk ;

I am in ail aien'3 any I trouUc-thc-m ;

1 am a trouble to myself; but yet
I feel for mariners of stormy nights, '

And feel for wives that watch ashore. Ay, ay,
7f I liad learnlngrr would fray the Lord
To brine them in; but I am no scholar, no;

g is a world too bard for me;
But I am bold to say, '0, Lord, good Lord,

I aui a brckcn-iow- n poor man, a fool

To epetik to Thee; but in the Book 'tis writ,
As I hear-sa- from others that can read,
How, when Thou earnest, Thou didst love the

' . . T '
. And live with fisherfnlk, whereby 'tis sure

Thou knowest all the peril they go through,
A u 1 all their trouble.

. . i ...... . ' ;

" 'As for me, good Lord,
I have no boat; I am too old, too old

My lads arc drowned; I buried my poor wife;
My little lassei died so long ago
Tliatiiios tly I forget what they were like,
Thou knowest, Lord, they were such little

"ones ;

I know they went to Thee, but I forget
Their faces,, though I missed them sore.

- .
"

' '0, Lord,
I was a strong man; I have drawn good food

And made good money out of Thy great sea ;

r Hat jet I cried for 1 hem at nights; and now.

Although I be so o'd, I miss my lads,
And there be many folk this stormy night
H.avy with fear for theirs. Merciful Lord,

Comfort them; save their honest boys, their
pride,

And let them hear next ebb the hlessedest,
Lest sound the boat-kee- ls grating on the sand.

" 'I on not pray with finer words; 1 know
Nothing; I have no learning, can not learn
To old, too old. They say I want fjr naught,
I have the parish pay ; but I am dull
Qf hearing, and the fire scarce warms me

through.

Tod "save me, I have ficen a sinful man,
And save the lives of them that sliUcan work,
For they are good to me; ay, good to me. '

j But, Lord, I am a trouble! and I sit,
And I am lonesome, and the nights are few --

That any think to come and draw a eh.iirj
And sttjti n.y poor plaxunii.talli.aw'hile.
Why should they come, forsooth? Only the

- wind ,.
Knocks at my door, 0 long and loud it knocks,
The only thing God made that hasa mind
T awr in.' - j - - - .

Tea, thus the old man spake,
Tliei-- were the last words of his aged mouths

" Lit O.ve did Knock. One came to sup with
him,

That humble, weak old man; knocked at his
door

In the rough pause; of the laboring wind.
t tell you that One knocked while it was dark,
Saye where the foaming passions had .made

white
7TEse.1Iruf,""teefBing "billows. "What he said

s-thM floor place, where he did walk awhile,
I can Dot tell ; but this I am assured,
That when the neighbors came the morrow

. t jnorn,
"Whal time the wind had bated, and the sun
Shoue on the old man's floor, they saw the

smile - -

fie passed away in, and they said, " He looks
As he had seen the face of Christ,
And with that rapturous smile held cut his

'arms
To'coniMu liiin ! -- ..-,.;

Distribution of Letters in Europe.

The following table shows the manner in
whieh letters are distributed in the principal
countries in Europe :

A'ufriu Brought to the door. In all larger
cjiiees. without carrier's fee. In smaller places

I villages and farms) a fee of two kreutiers
(one cent) is cltargcd.

CtJyiura Brought to thedoor throughout the
" - ' 'iingdofifc

Eiylimd By carriers without fee.-
"ro . without fee (to the

door) in both city and country. Pcxterestant
exists for ! titers so addroscl, and when the
person's address found.

. . Uwcuttt ,&iict -- iJreniin --- . letter carri-
ers to the door.

Jiahi To the door by carriers without fee.
Tht .Vt thtrimH By carriers without fee.
Pnit'ia Ey carriers. In larger cities tha

fee will, joon be. abolished entirely. In. the
rural, districts jt is six . pfennigs about 1

ceil'') per letter.
Stcit2 rtand By carriers without fee.
T'ostmii.vteiii arid letter carriers are paid in

L rope is follows," viz.: '

Iu Austria By salary.
l:i Belgitini l'y ilnry, payable evory

luotith.
in Kngland By salary. , -
In France By salary.
In Italy By salary. " "
In Iiaiisentic Cities Ity salary.
In tl!CrXhvTds ity salary.
In I'iM'm;- -

Ey"s-i!aiy-

v In u itwirbiiid By salary. '

l'trnfl-rssri- Aiistrin. France,.
. li ilv, llanseatic Citie, t!;e Nellieilands.

lruu.ta and Switzerland, render their ac-

counts mouthly. In England they account
weeklvj , ....-- . i

Ijlisiu luly.trnn

orteua ibeir lives," anid hc-- i t don't
i w thai,' wiiil a gentleman. 'Tl cre s my

Ik'Lht. w hAsnics irei j Ijlts-'rUii- si-- be
s ik.w veins oid,:' ell '' w as the

1 ; . ' tiiQkl b ji'igLt have
1 I' I! jh"

List of Members the XXXVIIIth
Congress.

The following is a list cT tht SieirTScVs cf
both Hi) uses cf Cunsrre, with aa attampt to
designate their political tlatu. The foraier
appellations of Republican " and "Demo-
cratic" are wholly out of uaie, nany
who were elected as Democrats voting with
the Republicans. We have clawitied the
members as "Administration," denoted by
" A," and "Opposition," deuoted by "0." In
the ileu the classification is coniTitively
ear. All the members who voted for Colfax.
as .Srikrar marked "A." Those wbo-rote- d

V

i"!"nr Messrs. Cot, Dawson, Mallory. and other
' Opposition candidates, are denoted by '0.:'
i The whole number of votes cast for Speaker
'

w as 1M, of which 101 were cast for Mr. Col-- 4

) fax. The entire number our list; is. 16.
The A iministration has 10o votes,the Opposi-
tion 61. It must be borne in mind, however,
that several members Wo we have clashed
as "O,'' vote with the Administration upoa
the essential questions concerning the carry-o- n

of the war. The Senate, by the official
lists, consists of 50 members, among whom
aretwofron) "Virginia'' andtwofrora "West
Virginia." In this body no strictly test vote
has come up, and in classifying the Penators
os "A." or "0." we have been guided partly
by our knowledge of their antecedents, and
partlv bv an examiniition of their votes thus
fai Tv"rr5T?rSse" Yptnnnrtt!Tis we 'llllllk-ou- r

list will be found nearly correct: , "ji
UEXBFES OF THE SENATE.

Anthonv. H. B. K.I. A. TTawerrl, J.M. Mk-h- . A.
fciyard." Jas. Del. O. Howe, Tim. O. Wis. A.
Brown, B.Omti. Mo.A.Jthnmi,R'ertiT.MdO'
Bowden, L. J. Va.p. Lane, Henry S. Ind. A.
Buckalew. C. R. Pa. 0. Lane. Jas.H. Kansas. A.

:
Carlile. John S. Va.O. M iHHigslI, J.N. Csl. O.
Chandler.Zaeh. Mich.A Morgan, . D. N.Y. A.
Clark, Daniel N.H. A. Morrill, Lot M. Me. A.
Collaruer, Jacob Vt. A. Nemith,J.M.Uregon.O
Conness. John Cal. A. Pomeroy. S.C.Kansas A
Cowan. Edgar Pa: O. Powell, Lasaruy. Ky.O.
Davis, Garrett Ky.O. Ramsay, Alex. Mira. A

Dixou. James Conn. A. Richardson. W. A. 111. O

Doolittle.Jas.R. Wis.A.Saulsbury, Win, Del. 0.
Fessendcn.W.P. Me A. Sherman. John. Ohio A
Foot, Solomon Vt. A. Ppragne, '. R. I. A.
Foster, L. S. Conn. A. Sumner, Chas. Mass. A
C, rimes. Jas. W. Iowa.A.Ten Fvck. J. C. N.J. 0.
Hal", John P. N.H. A. TiuiubulU.ymar!. Hi A

Harlan, Jas. Iowa. A. VanWinkle.P. W.VnR
Hardhig.TJ.F. (TiegonO Wade. Beni. Ohib. A.
Harris, I'-a-. N. Y. A. Wilkinson.M.J. Mia--

Henderson..!. B Mo. O. Willey, W. T. W.Va. A. -
HendrickB.T.B. Ind.O. AVil?on,Henry.Mass. A

Hicks, Thos.II. Md. O. Wright, Wm. Jf. J. O:

MEMBERS OF THE HOCSE.

Allen, James C. 111. O. Lazear, Jesse Pa 0
Alien, Wm. J. 111. 0. De Blond, F. C. Ohio O

Alley, John B. Mass. A.Littlejohn, D.C. X V A
Allison, Wm.B.Iowa.A. Loan, Benj. F. Mo A

Ames, Onkes. Mass. A.Lotigyear.J.W. Mich A

Anrona, 8. E. Pa. O. Lung. Alex. Ohio 0 J

Anderson, L. Ky. A. Lovejoy, Owen 111 O
ArnoUL, Isaac X. 11L O.MalW. Robert Ky 0
Ajhley.Jas.M. Ohio. A.Marcy, David X II 0
Bailev, Joseph. Pa. O. Marvin, Jas. M. X Y A

Baldwin J. D. Mass. A.M' Allister, A. Pa 0 1

Baldwin, A.C. Mich. O.M Bride,J.R. Oregon A
Baxter, Portus. Vt. A. M Clurg, Jos. W. Mo A

Bimn, F.C. Mich. A. M IVjweil.JasTF. Ind 0
Blaine. Jas.G. Me. A. M Indoe, W. D. Wis A
Blair, F. B., Jr. Me. A.M Kenney, J.F. Ohio 0
Blair, Jacob B. Vr. A. Middleton, tieo.W J O

Bliss, George. Ohio. 0. Millar, Sural E. X Y A
Blow, HenrvT. Mo. A.Miller, Wm. H. Pa 0 .

B..utwe!l. fi!s. Mass.AJdorrill, Justin S. Vt A

Boyd, S. H. Mo. A. Morrison, AV. R. Ill 0
Biandegee, A. Conn. A. Morris, Jas. R. Ohio O

Brooks, Jas. X'. Y. O. Morris, Daniel X V A
BroomalL J. M. Pa. A. Moorhead, J. K. Pa A
Brown, Jas. S. Wis. 0. Myers, Amos Pa A

Brown, Wm. fl. Va. A. Mvers, Leonard Pa A

Chanler, J. W. N.Y. O.Nelson,HomerA. N Y O
Chandler. L. It. Va. A.Noble, WarrenP. OhioO
Clarke, F. X. Y. A. Norton. Jesse 0. Ill A -

Clark, A. W. X. Y. A. Odell, Moses F. X Y 0
Clav, Brutus J. Ky. A.O Xeill, Chas. Pa A

Cobb, Amasa. Wis. A. O'Neill, John Ohio 0 '

CofTroth, A. II. Pa. O. Orth,Goodlove S. Ind A

Cole Cornelius. Cal. A.Patterson, J. W. X H A
Colfat,SchiiTler.Ind.APcndlcton.G.H. Ohio 0
Cox, S. S. Ohio, o; Perham. Sid. Me A
C: avens, Jas. A.Imk A.Perry. Nehemiah X J.O to.

C.esswell.J.A.J. Md.A.Pike, Fred. A. Me A
Davis,H. Winter. Md. A. Pomery. T. M. X Y. A
Davis, Tlios. T. X. Y.A.Price, Hiram Iowa

H. L. Mass. A. Pruvn, J. V. L. X Y O
Dawson, J. L. Pa, 0. Radford, Wm. X Y 0
Deming, H. C.Conn. A.Randal!, S. J. Pa 0
Dcuison, Chas. Pa, 0. Randal!, Wm. H. Ky.A, go
Dixotj, X. t. R. I. A. Rice, Alex. n. Mass A
Driggs,JohnF. Mich.A.Rice, John II. Me A

Donnelly, I. Min. A... Robinson, Jas. C. Ill 0
Diimout, E. Ind. 0. Rogers, And. J. X J 0
Eeklev, E. R. Ohio. A. Rollins, Ed. H. N H A

Eden, John R. 111. 0. Rollins, James S. Mo 0
Edgerten,Jos.K. Ind.OKoss, Lewh W. Ill 0 '

Eldridge, C.AWia O.Schenck, R. (X- Ohio 'A
Eliot, Thos. D. Mass. A.Scofield, G. W. Ta A
English, J. E. Conn. O.Scott, John G. Jio 0
Farnsworth, J.F. Ill.A.Segar, Joseph E. Va to
Fcnton, R. E. X. Y. A. Smith. Green C. Ky A

Eiuck, Wm. E. Ohio. O.Shannon, T. B. Cal A
Frank, A. X. Y. A. Sloan, Ithamar Wis A
Ganson, John X. Y. 0. Smithers. X. B. Del A .

Garfield.Jas.A. Ohio.A. Starr. John F. X J A
Gooch.Dan.W. Mass.A.Spauldini. R.P. Ohio A

Glider, Henrv Ky. 0. Stebbins. H. G. X " 0
fl luneT. J. B". Iowa. A. Steele, Juhri B."N"Y 0
Gviswold, J. A.' X.Y. O.Steele. Vim. G' X JO
Hare, Jas. T. I'n.'A.' Stevelis.-Th.i- d. Pa A
Hall, Wm. AMo. 0. Stiles, John P. Pa 0
Harding, Aaron Ky. O.Strouse, Myer Pa 0
Ilarrington.II. W.fnd OStuart, Joh'a T. 1.1 0 "

Harris, Chas. M. Kv.O.Sweat. L. D. M. M0 of
"Hnrru., Ben. G. Md". O.Thayer, fd. Ri Pa A or
Herrick. Anson X. Y. O.TIiomas Francis Md A
Higby, Wm. Cal. A. Tracy, II. W. Pa A '

Holman, Wm. S. Iud. Charles Mich A
Hooper, Sam. Mass. A. Van Valkeiiburg.X Y A
Hotchkiss, 0. X. Y. A. Voorhees. D. W. Ind 0 to
Hubbard, A.W. Iowa. AWadsworth.W.IL Ky 0
Hubbard. J. H. On. A.Ward, Elijah X Y 0
Hiilburd, C. T. X. Y. O.Washburne, E. B. Ill A
Il !tchius.W.A. Ohio.O.Washburne,W-.B.Ma's-

A

"
Jenckcs. T. A. R. I. A. Webster, E. H. Md k

beJulian, G. W. Ind. A. Whaley, K. V. Va A

Johnson, Philip Va. O.Wheeler, Eira Vv'is O
Johnson, Wm. Ohio. O.White, 0. A. Ohio 0
Kalbfleisch, M. X.Y. 0. White J. W. Ohio 0
Kasfon.John A. Iowa.AWilder, A. C Kansas A
Kelly, Wm. J. Pa. A. Williams, Thos. Pa lA

Kellogg, F. W. Mich.A.Wilson, Jas. F. Iowa A
Kellogg, 0. N. Y. A. Windom, Wm. Min A

Kernaa.Francis X. Y.OWintieia, C. II. N Y O
King. Austin A. Mo- - O.Wood, Fernan. X Y 0
Kiuhen, B. M. Va. A. Wood, Benj. ?'TO
Krrapp.Antonv L. 111.0 Voodbrjdge, VIA
Law, Jf!m Ind. 0- .- Ya.imen, 0. il.Ky 0
JIarptr't Weekly. ' '

Freddy's Prayer.
''A bright-eye- d boy .of four ycttrs was saying

his prayers the other night to his mother, and, an
with his hands folded and his eyes closed, he.
sweetly said : i not

" Now I lny me down to sleep,' ':
I pray the Lord my soul to keep ;
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take. '

God bless my papa, mamma, and'" j
-

tho
lie stopped all at once, opened his eytsKand

.exolainfled : ,v ;

" Mother, mother, what shall I say if I've
been a bad boy ? " J

n You should not stop" to ask tjueslions, iy
sin, while you are sayingyourprayer," replied
his mother. .... , - ... '

" But, mother, if TTe been bad, what shall to
I say?" "

?

- u Ask God to forgive "yon, tot you should let
say your prayers all through when you begin,

"without stopping."
His questmn answered, he reverently folded

his hands, and, closing his eyes again,"con-t- i
nned : - to
" And will God forgive me for killing! a the

hop toad with a big stick, and Ihrowinz 14m
down a deep hole ? .Amen." '

Children o: larger growth wjU do well ,tO
ry- - c.

.
To trust in God wbeh our 'warehouses anil all

laaga are full, and . otir tables"pregd,ts up
hard thing; but to trust him when our pivr
M'S are empty, but a handful of meal an.j a
c uise of ail left, and all the ways of reljef a
stepped, herein lies the wisdom of1 a Chris-
tian's

"
grace. Yet tione are exempted .fcouj

this duty : ail are bound to acknowledge thsir
trust 1e Him by Ibcir daily prayer for da'dy
bread ; even those who have it in their Clip-

boards as well as those who want it ; the rich-
est prince as well as the roeann beggar.
Whatever your wantsare. want not faithiud
you can" not want supplies."" i she,

K . . .. " ' - "'' r'I I

-- Pass no jklgmtRt vt thy Jeilew till thoti lea
hast been iirtlic immo predicament; siiy not
of matters that are incomprehensible, tlait
thou canst comniclieiid them ; neither say.
When I shall have leisure I will study, Kietj
thou may never have leisure. Joug

husband, as she reached hor rosy little mouth
to be kissed on liii raliirn from business,
"have you seen tho beautiful set of walnlit ot

.which the Smiths hare Uought?"
" Htm no, my love, bur; I hava seeu the bill, i
wbich Sntisliw mc.'r f !t

Burial at Gettysburg.

A"Toice,as of ike ocean sdrget
I see a mighty wation tread,

Vt 'nii banners drooped and funeral dirge,
. Wuhia. the city ftf the dead. '

On yonder slope, buf yesterday,
Clashed steel with steel, and breast with

Ji - -- braasV '.- -- --

And tossed the battle's blood-re- d spray
O'er nosta' who now In silence res

. Kneel, motherland 1 la broken pmyciy
"Ja lu3e the far, Jhe loljrground ;

See strong men weep like children, there,

.'. Spelling in vain earh nameless mound;
And far, by Erie's waters deep, - m '

Or mid the twlemn woods of Maine,
The gray sire dreams, in troubled sleep,
- Of one who comes net home again. -

Sword of the Lord! that erj of woe
. From many a bleeding wound shall start,

" Best in thy scabbard, rest I Ah, no I

While traitors stab a mothers heart!
As brisk a.1 he thunder's gathered roar,

I baf I hear a nation's cry.
From stormy cliff and sounding shore

O Ko Peace, bo Peace, "till Treaaon dies 1 r

So-- by the saered toils-e- f all -

Who laid with no cement but truth
jTht ftones.of .ourydlopean wall ; ";.

Xo! by a people's giant youth ;

Xc! by the red Hood cdme bath spilt;
No ! by this heirdom of the free;'

rBare the bright sword, swear on the hilt;
Theae years of wrong no more shall be!.

Chant ye not how the Requiem sad,
Lift ye the IV clear and high !

Sing til it iitir ihe sieepexs glad,
Who 'neath these orowded hillocks lie.

'Ei.ngj motherland! ye peaks that bloom
With wreaths of the eternal snow e

primal forests, in whose womb '

Xavies of oak and iron grow. '

Sing, prairies rich with nobler grains,
Of bearded men, of freeborn sons!

And thon, great river, through whose Teins
The lite-blo- of heroes ruus

More than the yellow Tiber's wave,
Thy banks "shall gleam with deathless

fame,

Sing, with thy torrents, ef the brave
Who died to keep a .nation's spotless

came!
—[United States Service Magazine.

SCRAPS.
CniBCOAX restores putrid water and tainted

meat.

Ix New South Wales it rains 100 days in
the year.

The Saxons were so called from their battle-

-axe, or seazis.

The Hindoos cool water by mixing one part
niter with two of water.

TiTe cneFs Yes ! 0 Yes ! n is a corrup
lion of the French Oyrz listen.

The tau de rti "flf the French ts common
white brandy, drstiled from wine.

Whes you are running from a mad bull to
slow isn't to be sure. . -

"ilaveyoii read my last speech ?" said a

JtilM,1 r .L.
As Irishman was fhaljsnged to fight a duel,

but declined on the pica that he did not wish
"lave his ould moiUec an orphan." ;

" Do you know who built this bridge?"
said a person to Hook. " Xo," replied Hook;
"iut if you go overyoullbe tolled.''

If an elephant can travel eight miles an
hour, and carry his trunk, how fast could he

if he had a little page to carry it for him ?

A Dotchhan's heart-rendi- soliloquy is
described thus " She loves Shon Mickle pet-t- er

as I because ho has got a coople tollars
more as I hasi" r

'

It is said that some babies are so small that
they can creep into quart measures. But the
way in which-- some aduitscnn walk into such
measures is very astonishing.

The reason,- no doubt, why people don'tlikc
set down thirteen to dinner is because, un-

der those circumstances, they must necessar-
ily be " at rixn and event with each other."

Forests of standing trees have been dis-
covered in England, many feet below the sur-
face of the earth, and completely embedded in

'stone. ;'' ' ,' '

Te hardness of preoious stones is in the
following order: Diamond, ruby, sapphire,
iopaz, hyacinth, emerald, garnet, amethyst,
agate, turquoise, and opal.. -

Is England, a male of 12 may take the oath
allegiance at li may consent to marriage,
choose a guardian or make a will; at 17

may be an executor, and at 21 is of age.
Tee general tint of sea-wat- er is a blueish

green, yet it assumes different colors in dif-
ferent places, which has probably given rise

the names White, Black, Red" and Yellow
Seas.

Pat was a volunteer, and he got sick. The
first question the surgeon asked him was,'

Pat, are your bowels regular I " " Xo, sir;
jabers, I m a volunteer I "

A FJtiEN'D in California writes us that they
have fire-fli- so large in that State that they
use them' tocookby. They hang the kettles on
their hind-leg- s, which ore bent for the pur-
pose like pot-hoo-

K sew mode of dispersing a mob has been
ijiscovereJ, which is to supercede the neces
sity of a military force: it is said to pass
round the contribution-box- .

A rorxo widow who.edits a paper out West,
Says: "We do not look so well to-d- as
usual, on account of the rion arrival of the
mails." ''

Opulence. A rich man one day asked a
of wit what sort pf a thing opnlence
- " It is a thing," replied the philosopher

7hich"cun give a rascal the advantage over
boRest man." ,, .

5i"s- - Partington wants to know, it jt were
intcde'" that wmen should drive their

husbaiidgv why. are. they pnt through the
ceremony" ?. ; , , ,

A dtpocbitic.xt' sconndrel in Athens in-

scribed over 45s do-w- ; ."Jt no evil nter
here." Diogenes wroe under it, "How does

owner get in f

Hxemoniao strings, it is id, were in-

vented rn consequence of hearing four iliik-smiih- s

working with hammers in !irmon".
whose weights were, found to be 6, 8, i and 12
lbs., respectively.- .

"Patrick," said a Judgf, "whatdoyonsay
the charge: are yon guilty or not guilty?"

"Faith, that is difficult for your Honor to tell,
alone myself. . Wait till I hear the evi-

dence." . - , '

"Two young ladies of pleasing manners "
advertise in the Boston papers their "desire

corresrjood with two young gentlemen, for
purpose of moral improvements." That's

what's the matter.

"Ton have not a drop of the great Napo-
leon's bloodin ydnr veihJ," said eity old Jer
ome one clay in a pet to hut .nephew theLm- -
peror. " Well," replied Louis Xapoleon,

events I have his whole faniiljr on' my
snouiaers. . r . . -

A LADt that would please herself in
was warned that iier intended, although

good sort of a man, was very singular.
Well," replied the lady, " if he is very much

unlike other men, ho is much more likely to
& frnOfl lmsl-.nn- 11 ... . ...o- - -v -

A oTd" Tady,1 who had been rendihe the fa
4

mous moon story very atloatively, remarked
with emphasis thnt the idea of the moon's

inhabited wasr ineredible. "For," says
" what hfeoaxwiaf die peopk in the new

inoon w hen there is nothing but a little streak
of it?"
pTrsWd hie" 2 slup to a

Irishman who was a passenger on board, and
who sumetmics .lurd to sleep twenty-hot- w in
uoeioiv, J' Bow-dor- y oontrrve te sleep bo

7 ". 'How 1 'I cried fat; " whyt pay
particular attchnonndlt." '

S3oiW8o jT4gs,jflslis. tC4 Jiris'o from
water spouts or " whirls, by which s i

tue sea and pewrte of water, with thqiP
contents, are forced to an elevation thf iic
borne; alorig.ro distant, tlier- full. Jnidu- -'

tkrte tm'clpHtiW5 i f

News Items.
The President" has released Brownsville,

from blockade. -Texas, - -

- Illinois has furnished. 145,078 men to the
Union armies. i . .

CoLT'a pistol factory at Hartford will be ilt

with as little delay as possible. -

- The "Legislature of Colorado has passed a
resolution in favor of the reuominatioji of
President Lincoln.

' It is estimated that the cost per man of the
army is nearly, if not quite, 1,209 per an-

num. '"'.. . ,'--

Three thousand seven hundred negroes
have been enlisted in Missouri during the
last three months. i.

One thousand and fifty-nin- e men were mus-

tered into the United States service in Phila-
delphia last week. ' . ?

Five hundred families from the east are ex-

pected to settle at St. Joseph, Missouri, in the
spring, i

The exports into' Cleveland by the Lake
during 1803, amounted to $S7,odO,016, and
the imports to S12S.0S5,3a3.

A dispatch from Cumberland Gap state
that an average of five deserters from Long-stree- t's

army arrives there daily. .

The sum of one hundred .thousand, dollars
is to be appropriated by the Massachusetts
Legislature for the relief of the suffering loy-

alists of East Tennessee.

A vein of gold as big a man's arm has
been found in Bucks County, Pennsylvania.
Considerable excitement prevails in cn se-

quence.

'TnE Foard of Trustees of the Iowa Orphan
Asvlnm have determined to raise SloO.OOO,

by voluntary subscriptions, to build an asy
Jum for soldient orphaas.. .

A dispatch says the policy of extending
the President s Amnesty, to colonels is much
talked ef. Rebel prisoners and refugees state
that this will cause'whole regiments t desert.

; A dispatch from Washington states that
109 C nion oflieers recently escaped from Libby
Prison, by burrowing under the street. Only
four were captured. ;

The Alabama is reported to haTe gone into
dock at Amoy, China, and the Wyoming, and,
it is believed, the Jamestown, all blockading
her there. It is to be hoped that the career
of the pirate is drawing-- to an end.

Colonel E. A. Parrott, Provost Marshal
General of Ohio, has. been temporarily re
lieved, at his own request, by the Secretary of
War. Colonel Fatten, of a New Hampshire
regiment, succeeds him.

Great fires have recently occurred at Ycddo
and other cities in Japan. At the former
place the Tvcoon's palace was among the
buildings destroyed. Incendiarism, excited
by political dissentions, was undoubtedly the
cause of the conflagrations.

Advices from Vicksburg, by the way of
St. Louis, throw some doubts on the reported
occupation of Jackson, Mississippi, by Sher-
man, as early as the 7th inst. According to
the last statement, the army had hardly ef.
fected the passage of the Big Black at that
time.

The Secretary of War has modified the de
cision in regard to veteran
be which three-fouit- of the regiment was
made to include prisoners and invalids. The
term three-fourt- is now made to refer only
to those on duty. This change is a sensible
one, and will stimulate

The steamer Orient sank at Dog Fork,
twenty miles above Cairo, Thursday morning,
having struck a snag. She was bound South
from St. Louis with a load of Government
stores. Twentv-fiv- e or thirty lives are re
ported lost. We have only a mere mention
of this sad disaster.

- Is the Missouri House on the 13th, the res
olution recommending Mr. Lincoln for the
Presidency was laid on the table by 45 ayes
to 37 noes; and the resolution indorsing the
policy of the Administration was tabled by
43 ayes to 33 noes. Most of the Radicals
voted with the Democrat in defeating these
resolutions. '

Os Thursday night a gang of guerrillas,
under a man named Gilmore, stopped a west-

ward bound express train on the Baltimore &

Ohi Railroad, between Harper's Ferry and
Martinsburg, and robbed the passengers of
all their money and jewelry, amounting to
over $30,000." They' did "noihing further ex-

cept to ran the locomotive and. tender off the
track.

TnE steamer Cumberland, captured re-

cently while attempting to run into MVuUV
is a splendid prize. She is said to have been

ft designed to be used as a privateer after this,
her first voyage. Uer cargo cost &3o0,00t) in
England, consisting of arms "ammunition,
clothing, etc, XTot the least pleasant item of
the capture is the fact that splendid sets of
furniture for Jeff. Davis and his Xaval Sec-

retary Mallory, presents from English sym-

pathizers, were found on board.

The Secretary of the. Interior.presents to
the Senate an application of Commissioner
Dole for an appropriation for deficiencies in
the Indian Dep'artmcnt of Xew Mexico. Su-

perintendent Steck asked for"S31,000 over-

drawn by his predecessor, Calkins, but the
Commissioner proposes $25,000

. He. censures the.late. Superintendent
for encroachment upon the funds of the pres-
ent year, but deems the expenditure otherwise
legitimate and necessary.

On the 6th instant, General P.G. T. Beaure-
gard, through his agent, paid his United
States tax on property in. Memphis, Tennes-
see, amounting to over .one hundred dollars.
This clearly indicates that, even if he has
faith in the establishment of a Southern Con-
federacy, he has no hope" that Tennessee will
constitute a portion Vjf it". It is understood
also, that the rebel Buckner pays tho taxes on
hisCbicago property.. Where are the confis-

cation officers ?. . . '

A circular from the office of the Adjutant
("enernl of Indiana-- states that,- - though the
State's qui ta can only ba approximated at
present, sufficient data is knowji "to, warrant
the announcement that, after crediting" all en-

listments for new and old regiments, and nil
of. veterans, a number equal to

one-ha- lf the quota of the several counties, as
announced last October, will be required to
save a draft on the 10th of March." Vigor-
ous measures are urged to raise the addi-
tional men called for.

AcouMKXiCAiioNmf the Secretary of War,
announcing the resolution relative to officers
commutation for quarters or fuel, shows that
thai are 337 officers in.Washingtoa, drawing
this increased commutation, viz : D

Major Generals, 18 Brigadier Generals,'" 134
Colonels, 13 Lieutenant Colonels, 21 Majors,
126 Captains, 43 Lieutenants, 21 Surgeons, a
12 Assistant Surgeons and 2'J Paymasters.
This in many cases adds from a third to a
half to their salaries, and renders Washing-
ton an exceedingly comfortable place.to be

J .assigned to duty in.
JrDr.E Xelson, of the U. S. Circuit Court

of Minnesota, has decided of
States in rebellion are-t-o be considered as en-

emies and are not entitled to sue in that Court.
i'Se decision was made in the-ens- e of Israel
G: .Tasli of Salem, X. C, complainant against
Jjvnian Dayton et al. of St Paul, citizens of
Minnesota", The counsel for the defendants
Insisted that upon the allegation of citizen-
ship on the pa."t of the- complainant, he ap-

peared
to

to bt? a public ;enemy, not entitled to.
sue in the Cnu't, an J thnt the bill must neces-

sarily be dismissed. " '' of
Captain J. F. Patu q' ihc 14th New York

cavalry, arrived here to-d- overland from
Richmond, baring escaped tvvo weeks ago
from Libby Prison, lle.left ths-- ' prison in 8,

Vetid nniform; Luring Secured ac abandoned
one, and remained nine dnj's in Richmond
Vviih"ouTexciting"suppToTo"ns. Among the offi

cers recently reaped from Libby rrison are
t'folirnei'Strattif.rolonel Tlpfen,' Major" John

Henry ami Colonel Rodgers, but.it i not
'known,' yet whether they . have succeeded in
getting clear of rebcldom. The rations,

to the officers in the prison .consisted of
a quart of rice to sixteen men every eight
dnvs; a small piece of corn bread cverv lay '
to tacb; about four ounces of very poor fresh
meat one a week and salt and vinegar very of
rarely. . ' '". (:

ful
The present cold term seems to have been

as widespread as 1 hat of --J.innary." W hear
of severe weather in Massachusetts hnd Mis- -.

FonYi, " Michigan" and East Tennessee; . On '

Monday night and Tuesday morning tho mer-

cury
!"

at St.' Lbtils fell forty-si- x dccreon, stand-;- '
ing at ten .degrees aoove ifefo onTues'day
jnoruing. At ' Day ton, oh the samp day, it
Tim ged from zero Uuix degrees above. And on)
Wednesday. fell to four below. , At Indianap--
nlid nn Tiiftflrl !v ill it Willi

fivo degrees below if rn, anifnurdispatch from ,
tliat-pliic- e. nays thai it ii at 'fero last'vcu'
ig.- - At moigrt, oh'rowluyVthe thermomo
ler irt'lirkted seven' degsbcl6w. ' At Ilillsv,
lioro', Ohio, on Tuesday,' ii irai fotlfdcgrers
WW -- u" '.. .

Send Them Home.

Send them home ioliis mother mournful rel-

ics and few ;
" "

All that he left behind him, our soldier tried
and true.

The cap with the Maltese cross, and the badge
of honor, the mark

Madefy the cowardly bullet at the picket
' aimed in the dark : ' '."'-

The uniform, torn, aad mended by hands un-

used to the toil, r

Faded by sun ami by rain, browned by dust
. and the soiL ...

Send them home to his motherthe pictures
we found on his breast, c - -

Her own, and his father's, and hers, the girl
whom lie loved the' best.

Send itthe Bible h cherishsd, and read by
the flickering light

Of the candle that burned in the tent, till the
"tattoo" sounded at night.

Mother, weeping afar, and breaking thine
heart for the boy. -

That God and his country have taken, we give
v thee greeting and joy !

Never a blush shall creep, like a shadow, over
thy brow

For him a hero on earth, a saint in glory
. now.

Blessed art thou among women I thy tribute
pure and sweet,

Thine ointment costly and precious, thou hast
poured at the Master's feet.

So softly, tenderly fold them, and send the
Telics away :

Mother, a mother was with him, and kissed
thy boy y.

The colors he loved a.e lying on the heart so

lately brave :

With dirge, and prayer, and weeping, we'll
carry him to his grave. ,

"

Then go", little mournful packet, and by that
desolate hearth '

Tell that march and battle are over, and the
soldier's " off duty " on earth.

Camp Tyler Hospital, Baltimore. Har-

per IFeekli.

The Deacon and the Ram.

There resided, some years ago, in a small
town in Xew Hampshire, situated at the side
of one of the most notable features, Lake Win- -
nipisscogee, one Deacon Jerry Dyer, a man
who wore a long, sanctimonious face when
among his "feller critters," as he called all
wLo did not believe in his peculiar notions;
he showed himself to the best advantage when
at prayer meeting, and the man who shouted
glory or amen louder than he must have had
lungs of cast iron.

At home he wag altogether another man
constantly fretting and scolding through the
livelong week ; and when Sabbath morn came,
then came his Sunday suit, and Sunday re-

ligion. ' '.
Deacon Jerry, or Jed, as he was commonly

called, had two boys as wild and ready for fun
and frolic as you could find anywhere. Jcsh
and Steve knew the old man's re'.igion was
bnt skin deep, and tbev pestered him wofully

Tbey had on the premises an old ram, which
Josli and cteve used to take pleasure in teas-
ing, until it was dangerous to go near the
barn without a cuugel ; the first salutation
would bo a butt which would send an individ
ual more than a rod, long measure.

It was a lively spring morning in April, the
birds were beginning to send forth joyous
carol, the lulls looked brown and bare; Deacon
Jed felt remarkably piptis, the family were all
absent, and the door was wide open to let in
the balmy air. A careful observer might also
have noticed an trap-do- lead
ing to the cellar, wide open, and a laree yel
low mug setting on the table smelling strongly
of old cider,. Deacon Jed took down the old
Bible and read, as was his wont, a chapter
about the Philistines; when he concluded, he
knelt down to pray, taking a position between
the outside door and the trap-doo- r. Deacon
Jed used to indulge in some of the most

highfalutin terms, at such times,
but on this occasion he seemed to exceed his
usual custom ; perhaps the old cider quickened
his ideas. Be this as it may, he was in full
fervency of his .feelings and proceeded some
what in this manner:

" 0 great and adorationable Being, may we
press oa fearlessly and boldly, and the Dea-
con bowed his head very low, which the old
ram, who had approached cautiously the open
door, took as ft signal of defiance; and with
head depressed he went at the Deacon, hitting
him plump a la posterior, and sending him,
chair and all. down the scuttle.

When the Deacon recovered his equilibrium
be was heard to mutter:

"That hell-fire- d ram."
The old Deacon did not recover from the

shock given his; physical system, for years;
Josh and" Steve, who witnessed the sport, had
something to laugh over during their lifetime,
and Deacon Jed was careful ever after to keep
the outside door and scuttle closed when be
performed his spiritual devotions and in
dulged in his highfalutin phrases.

SCRAPS.
An autioneer, while engaged in his voca

tion, thus altered the merits of a carpet "Gen
tlemen and ladies, some folks sell carpets tor
Brussels which are not Brussels, but I can
most positively assure you that this elegant A

article was made by Mr. Brussels himself."

A.v abbe having a violent cold on his re-

turn from Rome, where he had been unsuc
cessfully soliciting the rank of cardinal, it

as observed that the malady was easily ac
counted for, as he "Bad come all the Way home
without his hat. -

.. . r

O.ve of the German Kings wanted his army
instructed in the use of the Armstrong gun.
He accordingly got one, but was obliged to
ask leave of the next king to have the target
put up in his kingdom, his own not being
big enough for the Armstrong range!

" Ah! " said a Sunday school teacher " Ah,
Caroline Jones, what do you think you would
have been without your good father and pious
mother?" "I supposei mum,'r said Curoline,
who was very much struck with the sort ap
peal "I suppose, mum, as I should ha'j been

horphan."

"Talk about women talking ! " says a lady
our ncquajnfance, herself by no means de

ficient iu eloquence ; " whv, look at the de- - B.

btesr the public dinners, the vestry meetings,
and, above all, the gossip, gossjp, gossip, at
those liorrid clubs I ou talk more in a week,
than we do in a year; though, to be sure.
what we do say has got some sense in it! "

An officer, who was inspecting his company
one morning, spied one private whose shirt
was sadly begrimmed. " Patrick O'Klinn ! "
called out the captain. " Here, yer. Honor ! "
promptly responded Patrick, with his hand

his cap. " Jlow long do you wear a shirt?
"Twenty-eigh- t inches," was tho rejoinder.

The Court Journal says : In a gay circle
the Fauborg St. Honore, they were com-

plimenting the beautiful Duchess de on
the approaching apparent birth of another
kei;' to so illustrious a house as her own!

aay notiuug oi it to my uusoand,. sne re-
plied; " it s a nice little surprise 1 am pre

" ' -'paring forhTm."

A Gihl or Srinif. Mary, why did you kisa
your"' hand fa aha renilotnan opposite, this

? " said a careful mother to her bloom-

ing dftgl4r, had the
impudence to throw a- - kiss clear across the
street, and of course I" threw it back indig-
nantly.

'
You wouldn't have me encourage

him by keeping it, would you ? "

A rocTicAt feminine, who found the chords
Hrmen not So silky as she expected, gives

v.tnt to her feelirigr-i- the following
stub zas-- J Tho penultimate line is pecu--

liarly comprehensive andcxjiansive
.When I was young I Hked to earn . i

"My living without' trouble ; ." ,

Had cftwhe and pocket money, tooy
'"a AJ aoitt-- of pVeas-nr- double. '

I neverdrcaincd of'sueh a fate, '

When I f.,-a- courted
Wife, mother, nurse, seamstress, cook, hoase--j

keeper, chambermaid, laundress dairy
woman and scrub generally, .doiivg ,the
work1 of six .

For tho sake of befng supported 1

StAVfs have depreciated in value in the
aoiuh. Jn'gold they bring about K0 only.

1864. 1804.

THE UNION FOREVER !

" A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

ALWAYS OX HAXD.

't

I would inform the eitixens of Greene coosny, that

I have opened one of the largest stocks of
m

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

To be found in tha Market.

Coal Oil, and Coal Oil Lamps,

AITD LAMP CHIMNEYS

that can not be broken, and need not be taken off to

light the lamps.

I keep constantly on hand CIGARS, FIXE CUT

and PLUG TOBACCOS of the best brands.

Call and price the goods.

C. W. TRADER,

no.5 Kelt door to the Post Office.

CARRUTHERS CARSON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS,

IF YOU WANT

T E A. S 9

GO TO CARRUTHERS & CARSON.

IF YOU WANT , ,.

SPICE S j
''GO TO CARRUTHERS A CARSON.

' ; i; 1 A iS 0; '

QTJEENSWARE,

. GLASSWARE.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOAL-OI-
L LAfilPSj

AND

COAL OIL.
ALL FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PLEAkrS-GIV- US A CALL.

HEXNEGEB. B. BR0SMR.

rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED, having entered into

partnership in the butchering business, propose to

carry on a ,

Daily Meat Market,
- At the aid stand of John A mbuhl,

DETBOIT STREET,
,. XENIA, OHIO. ,

We art prepared to furnith, at all hours, th best of

FRESH MEATS,
AT LIVING PRICES,

The belt quality of- - BEEF,
POItli,

VEAL,
Etc., Etc.

f
Alwojj on hand, and for sals at the ltire.t market fC

!,,.. :V
'

in
vm-t- - ? . . i

R Fiftntrs hartng FAT CATTLE to

of, wiF! always tnd a sale for them by calling

a' ,

HENNEGER & BROSfilER.

Xcuii Jiinuiwy 25, 1?H. tclOtf

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

DETROIT STREET, XENIA.

RICHMOND PLOWS (Gznuixe), ;

' RAYMOND & ROBERT'S PLOWS,

' - WHITELEY PLOWS,

MILLER PLOWS, n ,

:
'

, . . CUTTING BOXES,

. CORN SHELLERS,

SEED SOWERS, -
. i

, SHOVELS, .
-

SPADES, FORKS, &e.

AGENTS TOif THE

CELEBRATED WHITELEY

CHAMPION SELF-RAKE- REAPER

AND MOWER.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, HUNGARIAN,

AND BLUE GRASS

S BEDS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

IN CASH PAID FOR

ALL KIND OF

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

i ALSO, DEALERS IN- - '

IRON STOVES
AND

TINWARE .

McMillan & Jefferies.

now. TO .SAVE ONEYr

500.000 Feet

LUIsIHEQ FOn SALE!

IF you y,'isn TO ixvest tour

LUMBER,

BY CALLING AT TEE L UMBER

YARD OF

SVEEHY d PlUlhU,
'i

YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED WITH

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED

PIKE MD POPLAR LUMBER,

SUITED FOR ALMOST ALL CLASSES OF

BUILDINGS, INCLUDING .

dressed riooEiNG,

'SIDING,

TOBACCO B0Xf .

. LAIH, .

i- BHIJfGLES, - '

' - Doors St Window Sash.

ALL 0RDEB3 PROMPTLY FrLLED, AXD

'DELIVERED IP DESIRED.

YARD OX TnE CORXER OF DE-

TROIT
'

i
AXD...WATER STS.

fi

SWEENY & PELIIAM.
'BO-- .

AAA ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.'f
JJJ ' If you are wanting tn mnlie Inrt-uniit- a

hi lnti near Xeaia. or in Somhrra lw,
cluic iieur County Seatj ana

Tou can obuia tinrim" ly calling on
- - .. SW'EEXV i PHLHAM.

VIOLINS,

BriilgM, aai . TirTthin in
B0W5. . r- ...fATTO.VS

180 1. -- , .THE 1S04.

is locafei, as ft has been for years, at

IVo. & Main Street,
i Oppotile the Court Home,

J. B. MUEPHT,
profrieoe,;

V v ;

who will take pleasure in supplying your

wants in all articles usually kept

. in - -
. ;

DRUG ORE,

i of .i .: k Caiatiif part n: ;

DRUGS,

MEDlCiriES, ;
CHEMICALS,

PURE YINES' "'

Brandies for Medicinal. Puxposesp

Perfumeries anfl; i
Fancy Articles, J

COAL OIL and LAMPS,

VINDOYY CLASS,

BRU'SHB'S,
";: Etc., Etc., Etc.

A good assortment of

Violins. Flutes, Drums, Fifes, fie,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully put up.

'. ,'
' ' J. E. MUEI

noS

FAMILY MEDICINES.

the usual varieties may ba fount atALL " PAItON'S

A FINE aasortmnt of erery sire. nlm on
hand at PATT0.V3

J LAUGE STOCK
OF

Juvenile .... :

TOY BOOKS,
At Harris & Co's.

.f
THI3 13 A RICH Jii

PECTORAL BALSAM
- or Tu wan

fiEAUNG, SOFTENING, AND EXPECT0BAT1N9
QTTATJTTSS.

It a A airx uro rtxiautT sxsieira ma
UTAJrrs ASJ Torse cbildsxx.

n a cTHTAiw axvxDT roa

ASTHMA, 1H00PIMG COUGH,
CONSUMPTION, " A??0 CROHP.

IT Dl TBB UH AXB CHXATOT BXJIXOT fOB

COUGHS, . .(CHRONIC COUGHS,
'

COLDS. I NIGHT SWEATS, 4.

S0S THROATS, Bloaaln; ftoa Lmgt.

iH CEMT3 PiB. BOTTLE.
Tor Saia by ail Druggists, and numrfirtarad only

27 SB. 8TSICKLASD, i
ciacmnAT. a.

; i ; i i ( - ;i '

. x

. fur sale Ui . --

John B. Murphy, Main Street,
Fleming & Bro., Detroit Street

BOIO. N ...-.- -I

J STJEE CUBE

PIIiBS.
. i i

A Certain Eemedy.

VERTBODT is ir cprwt of thi dijtrenip jE diu.se by tbe as oi

Dr., Strickland's Pile Eeiiiedy.

ReaJ what a ufflrr tayi :
Ir. J. P ll.iuru, 1S1 SrtMi.J Clnriti i)a;.

Ohio, inrs he ha' .Irra-lfa- I'i.e
a lune linte, aaJ baa md iMarlr nrrttlHrv-- .

and roulii obtin mo riI. lie k-- J t Qn

fourth of a pot of Dr. ?(ricibn-i'- j Pile 0:nlinrnt,
and i mixit a fnaipirt rarf. H adtisM-crur-

n wk ii iiiffrriof to try it. . i
g..l i bv all lrnci.. 50 pr p-- Manv.

rnrlurfii at o. 0 E.ul Fourth itrvel, Ciucinujil, 0.
Atk for - ' ' '

Strickland's Tilo Ivome(.Tv.

Coiighs, Coughs. '

TTtXt' t t!):''t ?.u:;fi In liti"'. 'd.-- l

KrougL." Vwtu gut a C:-n- wi;i a
)"u at


